
CITY SCHOOLS
TO CLOSE SOON.

The Program of Closing
Announced.

Mit. CROMER TO SPEAK.

Musical Entertainment on

May 21st.
Class Day Exercises for the First Time

.Members of the Uraduatlng
Class.

On Thursday evening May 21st, the
eitv schools will givo an entertainment
in the chapel. The principal feature of
the evening will be an effort to give
our patrons somo Idea of what Is being
accomplished by having vocal music
taught In our schools. There will also
be some drills and recitations.
On Friday morning at 10.30 the

graduating c-nse will hold Class Day
exorclsos In the chapol to which they
invite their friends. This Is an Inno-1vatlon In our school and the class hopes
to mako the exercises interesting.
There will bo an exhibit of some of

the work done by the grades during
the eo^slon at tho school building on
Friday. The patrons are specially in¬
vited to come and inspeot this work,
which will consist of compositions,
drawings, models in manual training,work in music, nature study and suoh
work done outsldo of the regular course.On Friday evening, May 22nd, Dr.
Geo. B. Cromer, President of New-
berry College, will dovivor the Com¬
mencement addross to tho graduatingclass and school. After the address
diplomas will be prosonted to the mem¬
bers of the class successfully complet¬ing tho proscribed course of study. Tho
clu8s consists of Clarence Bramlett,Misses Vaughau Gritton, Ina Llttlo,Lint Jones, D^lsy Phillips, Grace Sim¬
mons, Edna and Annie Sltgreaves.

After the exercises on Thursday and
Friday nights refreshments will be
served in front of the school building.The proceeds will go to tho school li¬
brary.
On Sunday morning, May 2<Ub, the

baccalaureate sermon will be nreaohed
In tho Presbyterian Church. The name
of the minister will bo announced lat¬
er. The pastors of the different
churches have kindly consented to this
feature of thy closing of school and
will assist in the services. The choirs
of the different churches aro cordiallyinvited to furnish the music on this oc¬
casion.
The teachers aro now%uslly engagedIn reviewing and making thorough the

work gono over during tho session. It
is highly important that pupils attend
regularly and punctually during the en¬
tire session. One lesson omitted or one
interruption by tardiness or dismissal
from school causes that pupil to lose
that which he may never make up. Es¬
pecially Is this true during tho last
month of school.

SuOerint.ftndont. .Tnnna nfnrno p.*j»0!l?
to see and know that their children do
a reasonable amount of work at home.
Pupils often fall to be advanced into
the next higher grado simply because
they fall to put forth tholr best efforts
during tho last month of tho session.

PENSION MONEY
IN CLERK'S HANDS.

Mr. John F. Dolt Has funds tor Dis¬
tribution.It Must be Tnld to

Pensioners Personally.
Clerk of Court J. F. Dolt has received

from the state treasurer $6,872.50
amount ol pension fund to be dlstrl.
buted to Laurons Confederate oension-
ers personally or to regularly appoint¬
ed attorneys in fact. So pensioners
inn it not send their friends but must
come for the money themselves.
Thero are three totaiiy disabled pen¬

sioners who get $06.00 each; 6even got
$72.00; 22 get $18.00; 11 get $17.35; 36
get $18.00 and 70 get $17.35.

Second stock of millinery bought this
season just arrived. Call quick and getsome of the nice things.

Davis, Roper & Co.

AS TO
APPEARANCES
"Old Gorgon Graham" Advises Hb

Son About Clothes

From "UUtrt From a *W UaOa Mer¬
chant to TiU Bon," by Oooryo

Homes l/yrimcr

Dear Plorrepout.That order for a
carload of Spotless Snow Leaf from
old Shorter is tho kind of back talk I
like. We run stand a little nioro of tho
name sort of sassin«. I have told the
cashier that you will draw thirty a
week after this, and I want you to
have a nice suit of clothes made and
send the hill to the old man. Get some-
thlng that won't keep people guessing
whother you follow tho horses or do
buck nud wing dancing for a living.
Your taste in clothes seems to be last¬
ing longer than the rest of your col-
lego education. You looked like a young
widow who had raised the second crop
of daisies over the deceased when you
were In here last week.
Of course clothes don't make the

man, but they make all of him except
his hands nnd face during business
hours, and that's a pretty considerable
area of tho human animal. A dirty
shirt may hide a pure heart, but It sel¬
dom covers a clean skin. If you look
as 1/ you had slopt In your clothes,
most people will Jump to the conclusion
that you have, and you will never get
to know them well enough to explain
that your head Is so full of noble
thoughts that you haven't time to both¬
er with the dandruff on your shouldors.
And If you wear blue and white striped
pants and n red necktie you will find
It difficult to get close onough to a dea¬
con to he Invited to say graco at bis ta¬
ble, even If you never play for any¬
thing except coffee or beans.
Appearances are doceitful, I know,

but so long as they arc there's nothing
like having them dccelvo for us in¬
stead of against uh. Fvo scon a 10
cent shave and a 5 cent shine get a
thousand dollar Job and a cigarette
and a pint of champagne knock the
hottom out of a million dollar pork
corner. Four or five years ago llttlo
Jim Jackson had tho bears in tho pro¬
vision pit hibernating and living on
their own fat till one morning, the day
after he had run tho price of mess
pork up to $20 nnd nailed it there,
Borne ono saw him drinking a small
bottle just hefore he wont on 'change
and told It around among the brokers
on the floor. The bears thought Jim
must have had bad news to be bracing
up at that time in tho morning. So
they perked up and everlastingly sold
tho mess pork mnrket down through
tho bottom of the pit to solid earth.
There wasn't even a grease spot left
of that corner when they got through.
As It happened, Jim hadn't bad any
bad nowfl. He Just took the drink be
cause he felt pretty good nnd things
were coming his way.

ADVICE TO BOYS
Gel the Primary Business Virtues Into

Your Character
<fr-*
Boys are constantly writing me for

advice about how to succeed, nud when
I send them my receipt they say that I
am dealing out commonplace generali¬
ties. Of course I am, but that's what
tho receipt calls for, and if n boy will
take these commonplace generalities
and knead them into his Job the mix¬
ture '11 bo cake.
Once a fellow's got the primary busi¬

ness virtues cemented Into his charac¬
ter he's safe to build on. But when a
clerk crawls Into the office In the morn-
lug like a sick setter pup and leapsfrom his stool at night with the springof a tiger I'm a little afraid that If I
sent him to take charge of a branchhouse he wouldn't always bo around
when customers were. He's the sort o
a chap who would hold back the su
an hour every morning and have i
gain two every afternoon if the Lort
would give him the same discretionary
powers that he gave Joshua. And 1
have noticed that he's the fellow who
Invariably takes a timekeeper as an In¬
sult. He's pretty numerous In business
offices; in fact, if the glance of the hu¬
man eye could affect a clock face in
tho samo way that a man's countrycousins affect their city welcome I
should have to buy a new timepiece fo.the otllco every morning..From "Let
tors From a Self Made Merchant toHis Sou," by Qeorgo Horace Lorimer.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab¬lets. All druggists refund the moneyIf it falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig¬nature is on each box. 26o.

Carriages,B ifli'W v4i itA/ Mrvir/'A' vAr^^fti ill' 'S

$ Cheaper than Anybody.
LAURENS, S. C.

and W?i!?ons********** T t v4Q V/11
Come and See. J

FARMERS AUE BEHIND.

Effect of Continued Bad Weather in
Brewerton Neighborhood.

Brewkrton, April 22..Mrs. Mar¬
garet Balentlne, who has been confined
to her bed for sometime is up again.
Hie farmers are quite busy, some

preparing their land, somo plantingwith a rush. There is a general com¬
plaint of hard land owing to the rains
and winds. The cold snap has mater¬
ially interfered with gardening and
the coming up of seeds planted. The]outlook Is rather gloomy.
The Easter service held at Har-!

mony last Second Sabbath was a suc¬
cess. The children rendered their
pieces well. The service was intended
as a missionary rally. The contribu¬
tion paid in by the children amounted
to $8.00.
Our community has a biweekly prayer

meeting, which meets at Harmony
every Saturday night-, and one at the
several neighbors' houses Wednesday.This certainly speaks well for our peo¬
ple.
There was an ordination of two dea-1

cons at Pooler Springs last 3rd Sunday.
The deacons ordained were J. P. Sim¬
mons and J. W. Simpson.

Charleston and Western Carolina R R.
AUGUSTA and A8HEVILLK SHORT

LINK.
Schedule in Effect Mar. 1, 1003.

2:07 p m Lv. Laurons Ar 1:30 p iu3 30 pm Ar Spartanburg, Lv 12 01pm
(Southern Railway)

3 40 pin Ijv Spartanburg Vr 10 25 am5 32 pm Ar Saluda l,v H 30 am6 11 pm Ar Hendersonville Lv 8 05 am
(O, A W. 0. Railway)

1 55 pm Lv Laurena Ar 1 45 pm2 51pm liv Qreonwood Ar 12 It pin6 20 pm Ar Augusta Lv 10 10 am2 35 pm Lv Augusta At 11 55 amÖ 30 pm Ar Beaufort Lv 7 50 pm6 46 pm Ar Port Royal Lv 7 40 am2 00 pm Lv Laurens Ar 135 pm3 25 pm Ar Qreenville Lv. 12 Id pmFor information relative to tickets
rates, sohedules, etc.., address

J. R. NOLAN, Agont Laurens S. C.
GEO. T. BRYAN, G. A.

ERNEST WILLIAMS,Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga
T. M. EMERSON, Trafllc Man.

High Class Fertilizer.
The intelligent farmer in careful to

know w 1)ut he is buying when he getshi* Fertilizer supply.
I am offering Koyster's Guanos und

Adds.
It is a well known fact that Mr. Roy-ster uses Fish Scrap entirely for Bra-

moniated goods. He uses no cotton
seed meal. These goods have been
used for several years in Laurons
County and have given universal satis¬
faction. Koyster's acids are Second to
NONE.

am also handling the celebrated
Ober & Hons Co.'s. guanos which are too
well known to Lauren 9 farmers to need
any recommendation.
These goods a man can consclon-

tlously commend as being all that Is
claimed for them.

I shall be glad to have your orders
and inquiries.

W. O. IRBY.

ON THE SURFACE,
thinly plated Silverware

looks like the solid ware. You
can tell the difference in the way
it wears, but when the article
you bought for solid or triple
plated turns out to be thinly
plated , what are you going to
do about it?

Goods bought of us are
sure. We know what they are,
and we tell you, fully and frankly
all we know about everything
you ask to see.

Everything is protected by
our full guarantee ,

" It's better
to be sure than sorr}'."

Fleming Bros.

NOT GET ENOUGH
of our Soda after you're once tasted it. Does
not smatter of " Flavoring Extracts" and or¬

dinary water made to sparkle with marble dust,
but tells you at the first lip-touch that the flavor
is the honest flavor of honest fruit, and that
the snap and vigor and tonic qualities is the

snap and vigor of honest carbonic acid gas.

W. W. DODSON.

»oooeeoooeeooooeooooooooeoeooooooeo§ Clothes Talk. jhi iiiinnwiMiii ¦ijiiiiiiiiii.ii ii hi A question that is as near to you as the Clothes ques SjjSS tion certainly can't be talked about too much. Jjfi3i ^^E/^w3t You ouf?bt to be interested in it for lli.il very reason, so we will say a few fluÄra BKaSSfeatfe ^E^MTl/y words about men's clothing. We are in Laurcns to sell clothing to the people of £Al^^^^^^^*^^V<n*^^iiBlTr" Laurens and the country around. Wo intend to stay permanently here and if weÄ/Ä ^Y^KaF'^^^^ do HO, we must soli the sort of clothing that will make you want to come hack the ^^^S^i^SRlÄfii)fcV\urta next l*me you want a suit. 11 we sold the other kind.the here^o-stay and there-&9 ij^SMfltfBi^ to-morrow kind our main business would be receiving complaints from you. That SII '^^mlllii^PIK^^ 'snt business--what we want to do is to please you by selling tin; best suit we can ^I «ocv^JRbÄIv^W \ tIT^""" afford to. Suits tor every day when you are working, and suits for days when you w£Tm |'**S|^||$|y^^ are dressed up.we have them both. That ought to satisfy yon if yon ran be satisflTtt I ^ ^^'-"^BBi ,leCl' *ncre are many makes of men's clothes, but the suits we have now please us Jfc&9 Wa«M«J*»*Äl^MBHkBM«S2 De8t because we believe they will -suit our patrons host. 83X You may pay $18.00 or $20.00 more for a suit and not get a
* &A better one than you will right here at $15.00 to $16.50. ffl«J We have other* clothing, too and want you to come in any time, look us over and talk with £X us about men's and boys' suits.

a

O SHOES AND OTHER THINGS. 1© We don't forget to keep Shoes for Men, Women and Children always on fjO hand. They are the serviceable, dependable kind that won't deceive you. Hen'sA $2.00; Women's $1.50; Children's $1.00. A good supply of Men's Furnishings, 83k Hats, Shirts-Hoj^pry at right prices. af Xj. E. Hinter & Bro., \H Laurens, S. C. ^ Clothing, Shoes and Dry Goods. 1

Davis, Roper Sc
LAURENS, ©. C.

Men We Want to Talk To:
Ifäj believe lhat if every man in Laurens was aclothing expert.if every man in Laurens knewthe positive facts in the case.that every man inLaarens would come straight to us for all irisClothing. Each week we will publish a Utile ar¬
gument on this subject. This week's argument isdirected

To the Man who
Wants to Dress Economically.

Buying tho host is the essence of truo econony. Good Clothing's oheaper than poor Clothing.no matter what tho respective prices
may bo.

Wo sell tho best clothing
that can bo made, and the prices
are not high.an excellent suit
for either business or dress wear
can bo bought for tho modest sum
of 10.00, 12.50 and 15.00, and
it will outwear any two suits that
ordinary stores sell for about the
same money.and it will retain
its shapeliness long after the
average garment will be a mere
bundle of wrinkles and bagginess,

MOTHERS who want their
boys to have the best and most
economical suit that her boy can
wear should call here.

OUR LINK. OF SHOES and
SLIPPERS for Gentlemen, La¬
dies, Misses and Children arc all
that can be put in a Shoo for the
low prices we arc offering. See¬
ing is bolieving.

We have them at all prices.
Then, the price is not much con.
sidering tho quality. Prices
range from 50 cents to $5.00.

Ladies Department.
We do not know of any place where

a Lady can dress as economically as she
can here. We make a study of getting;the newest and best things at the
smallest possible price. New thingsjust received in waistings and skirting,Muslins and wash Goods. All the new
things in Belts, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.

MILLINERY.
Another new stock of

Millinery just bought. Our
trade in this department has
been phenominal. Largerthan we anticipated, which
shows that our selections
are the most Fashionable
and the price.Well youknow that we never lollow,
always lead both in price
and quality.

We will throw on our
counters

Friday, May 1st.,
everything we have in
ready-made Waists. All
must go at prices far below
their real value.

Everything in Silk
Waists; Everything in
White Waists ; Everythingin Calico and Percal Waists.

This is your opportu¬
nity to get WAISTS cheap.

f)avis, l^ojoet & Co.
Famous Outfitters and Leaders of the Fashions.

1
Low Rates to Re=union.

RATES

gCONFEDERATE VETERANS. S

I
8
8

LAURENS TO NEW ORLEANS

VIA

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
Quickest and most direct Route Laurens to Neu^Orleans is Via Seaboard Air Line.
Tickets on Sale May 10th to 21st inclusive. Jit

isurc your Tickets read, via Seaboard' Air TAne,For all information as to Hates, Schedules and[Train Service, write or wire
W. II. S1IANDS, Agent, Clinton, S. C.
R. B. NORMS, Agent, Greenwood, S. C.J. A. von Dohlen, Trav. Pass Agent, Atlanta, Ca.W. E. Christian, Asst. Gen. Pass Agent.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons holding claims ivKaL»»stthe estate of L. W. Slmkins, deceased,are notified and required to presentthem duly attested to the Judge ofProbate of Laurens County at his of-1flee on or before the 22nd day of May.1903.

8. MCGOWAN 8IMKIN8,
Administrator.

I April 28,1033..4t.

Notice to Creditors.
All creditors of tho estate of D. P.

Goggans, deceased, are required to
prove their claims beforo O. Q, Thomp¬
son, Esq., at his office at Laurons,South Carolina, on May 80th, 1003, at
eleven ololook A. M., at which time I
will apply for final dischargeJ. Wade Anderhon,Administrator of D. P. Goggans. \April 24tb, 1903.4t / |

<gZ&ZZmn>^ FOR ,^«S5S^^>

Fertilizing Grain»
.TOP COATING/^**'

«jyThoro's nothing like NITRATE of SODA.
«5?*\ Any good Farmer will toll you so.

Spanish Seed Pinders for Sale. Dried Ap«pies, Dried Peaches.
We also have, for sowing, these grains:Amber and Orange Cane Seed, German Millet,Red Clover, Lucerne and all Garden Seeds.Fresh and Reliable==Best Varieties.

KENNEDY BROS

Is what our customers say about us. We tryto make to-day's trade enlarge to-morrow's.Every customer will send a lew friends.that'sthe kind of advertising we want. Our goodsare cheap, not because of lowness of pricealone, but because excellent quality is alwayscombined will» u very low price. If it comesfrom The Hub, it's right.
In Dress Goods

we have all the new and stylish weaves, Eta-mines, Vailes, Twines, 50c., 75c. and $j.ooper yard.
In White Goods

and Wash Fabrics of every kind the valuescannot be matched , 5c. to 25c. per yard.In Hillinery
we just about cover the ground. Each indi¬vidual hat is made with special care to suiteach individual customer, attd the most pleasing feature of all is the price. Our guar¬antee , your money's worth or your money back,goes with every purchase.

oDial Corner.


